
CITY IMPROVEMENTS.

Ballding Operations on East Bay,

Cannon and Spring streets.

The gap which has long disfigured the

southeast corner ol East Bay and Vendue

Bange ls at length about to be filled by a

handsome and commodious brick building.
The work* was commenced a few days since

under the supervision of Mr. John H. Lopez.
The building will be about forty feet Iront by
fifty feet deep, and two stories high, with a

granite front The Interior will be divided
Into four offices on each floor, and one of the
lower ónices will be occupied by Kr. W. A.

Courtenay as the agency of the Iron Line of

New York steamships. The work will be

completed about the 15th of September. The

premises are owned by Mrs. Ann Boss.
Mr. C. J. Pregnall is erecting a three-story

addition to a dwelling on the south side of
Cannon stree:, a few [doors west of King.

. The addition is a frame building, and will
contain six rooms, two on each floor, with

.the usual number of pantries and dresslug-
rooms. It will be completed about the first of

September, and will greatly improve the ap¬

pearance oí that portion of Cannon street.

On Spring street, opposite Norman, a small
two-story frame building is being erected by
a colored man named Jefferson Watts, wbo

-owns the lot. This building will fill the place
of one destroyed by fire in September last.

Calvary EpiscopalChurch, at the corner of
Wilson and Beauiain streets, has recently re¬

ceived -a new coat of whitewash on the (n-
?elde, and yellowwash on the outside. It is
mach improved in appearance.

THE CATERPILLAR OK COOPER RIVER.-A
correa po adent informs us tbat the planters on

Cooper River have had very large swarms of
the worm which have somewhat retarded the

growth of the crop, but which will not ma¬

terially affect the yield If there Is rain within
a week._
RECOVERED.-Captain W. R. Knighten, of

the schooner of the same name, who put Into

this port on Tuesday last, in consequence of
illness, has recovered and resumed his voy¬
age. His vessel is laden with fruit, and bound
from one of the Weet India islands to New

York. She sailed on Saturday.

NE» COTTON.-A sample ot Florida cotton,
of this 'year's growth, has been sent to THE
NEWS office. It was grown on the plantation
of Mr. Peter Plnkersobn, near Gainesville, Fla.
The staple 1B long and ot good quality, and

the bolls are fully matured. It Is much ear¬

lier than usual. The cotton can be seen at

this office.

ERRATUM.-In the lettei oí Colonel Kayne,

printed in THE NEWS of yesterday, the sen¬

tence beginning '.'His (Judge Orr's) last career

ls, with the aid of Corbin," &c, should read as

follows: OOO

His last cue ls, with the aid of Corbin,
Bowen and President Grant, to scourge the
money-changers from the Temple, and to
send packing the thieves whom be. Corbin,
Bowen and Grant helped to put In office.

THE COTTON CATEBPTLLAB_A gentleman
who visited James Island, on Saturday, in¬

forms us that the caterpillar has appeared
there In very limited numbers. He could hear

of Hs presence on only two plantations-those
of Mr. W. W. Lawton and Mr. John McLeod;
and eren on these lt could not be found except
by a strict search. He reports the condition
of the crops aa very promising, the plants
heavily fruited, and the fruit well matured.
The planters do not apprehend much damage
lrom the worm, as they believe the cotton to

be too ripe lorita ravages. Notwithstanding
the number of showers that have recently
visited the city the crops are needing rain.
Another gentleman, who arrived in this city

-from Edlflto, ou saturday, reports that rumors I
were prevalent on that island of a few worms I
having been found in the fields of Mr. Theo-1
dore Beckett. The crops there are un prece-1
dented ly fine.

_ j
DROWNED.-Charles Walker, a colored man

employed by Hr. G. W. Burn as a boat-band
for lorrying passengers across Ashley Blver, J
at the foot of Spring street, wasdrowned about I
three o'clock Sunday afternoon. Near the I
foot ol Spring Btreet, a narrow but deep creek
branches from Ashley River, and flows parallel
with the street, on the north Bide. On this
creek, about a hundred yards from its mouth,
stands Mr. Burn's wharf. Walker had jUBt re-

turned from the west aide of the Ashley, and I
waa sitting upon a bench near the head of
thia wharf conversing with several of the
other boat-hands. Soddenly rising, be re¬

marked that he was going to take a good
bath, and forthwith sprang into the creek.
The men upon the wharf, fearing that he
would be drowned, Immediately manned a

boat and weat to his rescue; but he sank j
for the last time before they could
reach him. Mr. Barn being notified,
made every effort to recover the body
but without effect. Several hours later, after
the tide had fallen, lt was dragged to the Bur-

face by two fishermen. The deceased was

about forty-five years old, and had been in I
the employ of Mr. Burn for over fonr years.
He was à hard drinker, and it is supposed was

laboring nader the Influence of liquor at the
time of the drowning. He had thrown him-
self in the water on his arrival at the wharf a j
few minutes earlier, but was taken out by
persons on the ferry boat. Coroner Taft held I
an inquest over the body yesterday morning, j
The verdict of the jory was that the deceased
accidentally drowned himself In a flt of tem- j
porary insanity, caused by excessive use of J
intoxicating liquor. . I
CLUBS AND STABS_James Drayton, a UH-

tapper of unenviable notoriety, was arrested
by Lieutenant Fraser on Saturday. He was

turned over to a trial justice.
Thomas Roach was found lying on his back

at the cornerpf King and Va nd erhöret streets

Saturday, overcome by the effects of his jolly
nature. He was carried to the upper Guard-
house on a cart, and paid one dollar for his
ride.
John Mccormack, found reposing In a

dreamy state beneath a shade tree in Aiken's
Park, went up and paid one dollar.
Cain Simons selected a spot on the premises

ot the South Carolina Railroad In Line street,
and laid him down there on Sunday night for I
a comfortable Bleep. Clubs and Stars discov- j
ered him and offered a more secure place at I
the, upper Guardhouse. Yesterday morning
he was refreshed and allowed to go hie way.
Robert Scott, colored, was carried before j

' the Mayor for firing a pistol in Vanderborst
street, near St. Philip. He explained that It
waa an accident, and was dismissed with a rc-1
primand. j

Philis Hunt, a damsel of soured temper, j
raised a row in Gulgnard street, near East j
Bay, Sunday, and was turned over to a trial j
justice. I

Peter Pontoon, a colored boy who appropri-1
ated some small change of a party In East Bay
street, was sent to the House of Correction for J
thirty days. ¡

Edward Jaeger celebrated Sunday by get-
ting drunk. He was found at the corner of I
King and Harket streets and taken to the
Guardhouse. He paid two dollars.
A cow, found astray at the corner, of King

and Columbus streets, was returned to the J
¿>wner on payment of one dollar.

A BUSTDAY JW THE COURTS.

Thc McLaughlin Case.

Ia the case of County Commissioner
McLaughlin, who has been Imprisoned by
Jadge Lee for alleged contempt of court,
Messrs. Corbin and Stone, the counsel for Mr.

McLaughlin, yesterday made an application
to Cblef Justice Franklin Moses, who happen¬
ed to be in the city upon private business, for

the release of their client upon a writ of

habeas corpus, and the case was set for a

hearing at Ave o'clock last evening. At that

hour the common pleas room of the County
Courthouse was crowded with a mixed au¬

dience, attracted by the celebrity which has

been given to thia case, and including almost

every official of Charleston County. The chief

Justice having taken his seat called for the

return to the writ or habeas corpus,
which was read by Sherill Mackey. This docu¬
ment not revealing the circumstances under

which the petitioner was committed for con¬

tempt, tbe chief Justice defrauded to be In¬

formed ol those circumstances. Solicitor
Whipper, who appeared for Judge Lee and In

oDpositlon to the petition, argued against the

right ot the court to inquire Into those circum¬
stances. He said the first question presented
was whether Judge Lee had the right to Issue
an attachment for contempt of court, and

quoted the statute establishing the Inferior
Court to show that he had. Then he argued
that Judge Lee having issued such an attach¬
ment, no court ia the State had a right to re¬

view that action upon a writ oí habeas corpus.
The Supreme Court, he admitted, could enter¬

tain an appeal irom the attachment, but no

court, not even a court of appellate jurisdic¬
tion, could Interfere by means of habeas cor¬

pus.
Mr. Corbin, In reply, said that there was a

distinction between cases oí contempt which
the solicitor had lost sight of. In the case oí

an act of discourtesy or disobedience, amount¬

ing to contempt, committed In the presence
of the court, when sitting as a court, no one

would question the right of the Jadge to send

the offender to prison; but In the case of a

commitment for disobeying an order Issued
from the judge, sent to a party beyond the

presence of the court, lt became necessary to

inquire whether the court had acted within Its

'Jurisdiction. He claimed that the order in

question was entirely beyond the Jurisdiction
oí Judge Lee; that the arrest was a lawless
act, and that Judge Lee had no more right In

that case to arrest Mr. McLaughlin .and thrust
him into prison than he, Mr. Corbin, would
have to go out into the street, catch any citi¬
zen by the neck, and drag him to jail for con¬

tempt of him.
Chief Justice Moses decided that he must

hear the cause of detention, and Solicitor
Whipper, alter giving notice of an appe*' from
the decision, produced the presentment uT the

grand jury, the affidavit of Mr. McLaughlin
and the order of Judge Lee, all of which have
been reported from time to time In THE NEWS.
Chief Justice Moses remarked that all the

orders appeared to have been issued by Judge
Lee. sitting in chambers, and that the powers
of a Judge of an Inferior court sitting at cham¬
bers were very different from his powers
when holding a court. He Inquired ii the
solicitor were prepared to argue upon that

point, and the solicitor not being so prepared,
the case was adjourned until this afternoon at

four o'clock.
United States District Court-In Bank,

raptcy.
This court was opened at tbe usual hoar

yesterday morning by Judge Bryan.
Upon the petition oí Involuntary bankruptcy

by the Dickson Fertilizer Company, in re

George H. Lownsbury, debtor, the debtor was

adjudged a bankrupt, <and the judge signed
the customary warrant oí seizure, directed to

the United States marshal.
Upon the petition of D. B. Gilllland, credit¬

or, la tbo oaeo or Robert Martin, bankrupt, to

set aside a aale made by the treaeurer of
Barnwell County, it was ordered that the sale
be set aside and an Injunction be Issued per¬
petually debarring the purchaser irom claim¬

ing possession under the Bald sale; also, that
the assignee proceed to advertise the lands for
sale in an Augusta paper, a Charleston paper
and the county paper of Barnwell, and that
from the proceeds of that sale the sum ot
$679 50 be paid to the purchaser above en¬

joined, Ac.
The case of the Greenville and Columbia

Railroad waa then taken up. This was upon
the petition oi Daniel E. Scanne), of New
York, for adjudging the Greenville and Colum¬
bia Railroad Company an involuntary bank¬
rupt, under the 39th section of the bankrupt
law. The case has attracted much attention,
and a large number of counsel were present to
represent different interests involved in the
proceedings. Messrs. Corbin and Stone and
George D. Bryan appeared for the petitioner,
Attorney-General Chamberlain appeared for
the State of South Carolina, Messrs. A. J.
Magrath, of Charleston, and C. D. Melton and
John T. Rhett, of Columbia, for the railroad
company. James M. Baxter, Esq., for the
second mortgage bondholders, and Messrs-
Porter and O'Connor, Simonton and Bar ker, an d
J. D. Pope, Esq., for other bondholders and
creditors. The petition of Mr. Scanne! having
been read, the counsel for the company filed a
plea objecting to the jurisdiction of the court,
and Attorney-General Chamberlain, who was
about to leave the city, was heard In defence of
that plea and In behalf of the Interests of
the State, and occupied the rest of the
session oí the court. Mr. Chamberlain
argued that the company could not be ad¬
judged a bankrupt under tbe 9th clause of the
39th section of the bankrupt law, which was
the clause under which the proceedings were
brought, and which provided" that when a

manufacturer or trader suspends the payment
ot commercial paper for fourteen days be
shall be adjudged a bankrupt. He argued
that the company was neither a manufacturer
nor a trader within the meaning of the law,
and that the coupons of the bonds of which
payment had been suspended were not com¬
mercial paper. He Riso argued that the court
could not at thia time, and In view of the na¬

ture and position of the suit now pending In
State courts, at sume jurisdiction of tho case
and entertain the petition tor involuntary
Bankruptcy.
At the conclusion of Mr. Chamberlain's ar¬

gument the court adjourned until ten o'clock
tbls morning.

Thc Criminal Court

was opened by Judge Lee at ten A. M. yester¬
day.
Edward Ray was lound guilty oí assault and

battery.
In the case ofJoseph Wilson, charged with

robbery, the jury having failed to agree, were
ordered by therjudge to retire a aecond time.
In the case of Henry Wilson, charged with

grand larceny, the jury retired with instruc¬
tions to render a sealed verdict at nine o'clock
this morning.
The grand jury returned no bills In the fol¬

lowing cases:
The State vs. Cyrus Mitchell, aaBault and

battery.
The.State va. John Perry, grand larceny.
The court then adjourned until this morning.

ARREST OF A SDTPOSED THIEF.-Eliza Wil¬
liams, alias Mary Hall, was arrested by officer
Nipson on Sunday, on the charge of having
stolen some Jewelry and clothing from a resi¬
dence in Trnmbo's court. She was turned
over to Trial Justice Levy.

THE HEAT YESTERDAY.

The range of the thermometer, yesterday,
at the drug store ol Dr. Joseph Blackman, on

the south side ol Broad street, waa as follows
8 A. M., 83; 10 A. M., 86; 12 M., 89; 2 P. M., 89;
4 P. M., 87; 6 P. M., 84; 8 P. M., 83.

BLOODY TRAGEDY IN SAVANNAH.

Last Saturday evening a drunken fight oc¬

curred among a party of United States soldiers
stationed at Fort Pulaski, Savannah, which
finally resulted in the deliberate and fatal
shooting of one ol the soldiers by the sergeant [
ot the guard. It appears that the sergeant,
Robert E. Carr, had arrested tbree of the dis-

orderly men, named Sherman, Gately and Mc-1
Glnnelly, and was taking them to the guard*
house when Sherman .wanted to stop to pick
up his cap, but Sergeant Carr objected and or¬

dered him to come along. This he refused to

do until he got his cap. Sergeant Carr then
rushed at Sherman and knocked bim down
with a gun. This excited considerable indig¬
nation among the soldiers, and young Herman
E. Jordan, who had In the beginning endeav¬
ored to quell the disturbance, remarked that

it was a shame to knock a mau down in that

style. This remark aroused the ire ol Ser¬

geant Carr, and he struck at Jordan with his

gun. Falling to strike him he made a lunge'
at him with his bayonet. Jordan retreated,
when Carr brought bis gun to bear upon the

retreating soldier. Finding it half-cocked he

lowered lt, cocked lt, and deliberately fired at

Jordan, the ball entering bia back, and bring¬
ing him to the ground instantly. The unfortu¬
nate young man was picked up by his com-

rades and carried to the surgeon's quarters,
where he expired In a few minutes.
The sergeant was lr mediately arrested and

brought beiore a coroner's jury who rendered
a verdict against him, and he was committed
for trial.

CHARLESTON COUNTY TAX SALES.

The sale of real estate of delinquent tax¬

payers in Charleston County, outside ot the

city, was resumed, at the Fire-Proof Building,
^yesterday. The foliowing pieces were knocked
down to the Slate for the amount of the taxes:

Balley, C.jg., 93 acres, St John's.$ 95 OG
Baynard, T A.. 300 acres and two build-

logs, Edding8vllle. 146 43
Bolger, M., one building, st. Andrew's. 17 29
Brodie, Estate C. M., 1G 'acres, St. An¬

drew's. 41 63
Chase, C. T., r 10 acres, St. John'B. 600 61
Clark, A. J., 297 acres and two build¬

ings, Eddlngsvllle.316 36
Clark, Estate J. J, 357 acres, St. John's. 363 55
Clark, Estate James, Sr., 200 acres, Ed¬

dlngsvllle. 93 92
Desverney, Francis, one building, Ed¬

dlngsvllle. 61 20
Droge, John P., 100 acres, St. An-

dew's. 73 70
Dupont, C. S., 724 acres, St. Andrew's. G22 53
Ed lugs, Mrs. P.. 150 acres. St. John's.. 133 13
JIugbes, O. E.. 644 aUrea,Br. Andrew's. 292 22
Humbert, J. M., 1040 acres, St. John's

Colleton. 86 73
Jenkins, Estate D.-R., 637 acres, St.

John's. 141 93
Jenkins, Major J., 113 acres, St. John's. 129 76
King, John, Trustee, 105 acres, St.
John's. 185 45

Kinsman, H. W., 800 acres, St. An¬
drew's.1099 28

Legare, J. C. W., 326 acres, Bu An¬
drew's. 102 09

Lucas, J. and D., 40 acres, St. An¬
drew's. 48 05

The sale will be continued at twelve o'clock
to-day, at the letter M of the delinquent list.

THE HUMAINS OF REV. DR. TKAPIKR.-The
remains of the Bev. Paul Trapier, D. D.,
which were to have arrived In this city yester¬
day by the afternoon train on the Northeastern
Railroad, were carried on to Columbia in con«

sequence of a quarantine regulation requiring
a permit from the healthjofflcer for all bodies
brought into the city at this season of the
year. The family bavlng been notified by
telegraph of the cause of the detention, the
proper permits were secured, and the remains
will arrive by the 6.45 train on the South Caro¬
lina Boad this morning. The funeral services
will be performed at St. Michael's at half-past
five o'clock this afternoon.

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION.-The Irish Volun¬
teer Rifle Club, with a large number of Invited
guests, bad a mooi.llgbt excursion last night
on board thc si earner St. Helena. The steamer

left Market wharf, at half-past eight o'clock,
and proceeded some distance up Cooper River.

Returning, she sailed down the harbor, touch¬
ing at Sullivan's Island and passing near

the other points of Interest. She
also Balled around the Battery and up
Ashley River. The Chlcora Band enlivened
the occasion with familiar airs, and added
much to the pleasure of the excursion, while
ajj abundance of Ice cream, cake and other
dainties supplied the demands of the appetite.
The night was most propitious, being delight¬
fully cool, and lit by a bright moon which
every now and then was half hidden by fleecy
clouds. The excursionists returned to the
elly at a late hour, and were delighted with
the trip.

_

CRUMBS.-The Republicans ot Beaufort Coun¬
ty will hold a convention at the Town of Beau¬
fort on Thursday, the 13th of August. They
will select delegates to the Republican State
and Congressional Conventions.
A cooling shower laid the dust of our

streets about seven o'clock yesterday morn¬

ing, and another created a commotion among
the ladles on King street about twelve o'clock.
Dr. J. Bums Bretton has gone to London,

Canada, to testify In the case of Cornell, the
Canadian constable who assisted In the kid¬
napping of the doctor.
A gentleman living on Cannon street found

a negro constable In his yard a few morniDgs
ago. As he would neither show by what au¬

thority he had entered the yard nor 'eave
when ordered, a policeman was summoned,
who carried him to the Guardhouse. Yesterday
the gentleman was carried before Trial Jus«
tices Woolf and Lovett on the charge of re¬

sisting an officer of the law In the discharge of
his duty. The case was tried before a Jury,
which rendered In a verdict of not guilty.

Hotel Arrivals-July 15.

CHARLESTON' HOTEL.
C. C. Walker, P. P. Carr, P. F. Noland,

Richmond, Va.; W. T. J. O. Woodward, Che-
raw; D. W. Logan and wife, Mobile, Ala.; J.
G. Thompson, Beaufort, S. C.; J. H. Hughes,
New York.

PAVILION HOTEL.

H. Furchgott, Jacksonville, Fla.; R. LeDuo;
James Horton, Coosawhatchie.

Meetings This Day.

Friendship Lodge, No. 4, K. of P., at half-
past 7 P. M.
German Hussar Tilting Club, at 8 P. M.
Washington Rifle Club, at 8 P. M.
Carolina Rifle Club, at half-past 8 P. M.

Auction Sales This Day.

Steffens, Werner A Co. will sell at 9 o'clock,
at their store, butter, hams, Ac.
John G. Mllnor & Co. will sell at half-past

10 o'clock, at their store, dry goods, cloth¬
ing, Ac.
Laurey, Alexander A Co. will sell at half-

past 9 o'clock, at their atore, strips, shoulders,
&C

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Conveyances of Charleston Property
Recorded Daring the Past Week.

June7, 1872-East Bay street, w. e., 1 lot,
Harriet Plnckney and others to Ber¬
nard O'Neill.t 375

June 7, 1872-Batt Bay street, «¡v. s., 1
lot, heirs of C. C. Plnckney to Ber¬
nard O'Neill. 375

June 19, 1872-Montague street, n. a., 1
lot. Edmund Dunn to Aug. Nach-
mann. 921

June 21, 1872-Marsh street, 1 lot, J. F.
MlBcally and others to James J. Mis-
cally. 800

June 27, 1872-Corner Tradd and New
streets, 1 lot, Geo. Addison, admln-
mistrator, to BenJ. Bells. 600

June 29, 1872-Bose laue, w. 8., 1 lot, 1

C. H. à W. W. Graves to Dr. H.
Baer. 400

July 2, 1872-President street, w. s., 1
lot, sheriff of Charleston County to
Wm. H. Dawson. 200

July 3, 1872-Corner »Washington and
Charlotte streets, 1 lot, J. J. Dough¬
erty and Wm. H. Houston to John
Dougherty. .-a. 500

July 3, 1872-Corner Washington and
Charlotte streets, 1 lot, Jno. Dough¬
erty to C. H. Blanken. 1200

July 8, 1872-Wentworth street, s. e., -
lots, St. Philip's Church to Hugh B.
Banks.'.._ 2000

July 9,1872-Bogard street, n. s., 1 lot,
Edmund Dunn to Aug, Nachmann.. 921

July 13, 1872-Elizabeth street, e. s., 1
lot, Patrick Darcy to Dan'l Brown.. 370

BUSINESS NOTICES.

MR. A. C. KAUFMAN wants to purchase State
Sooth Carolina (old) Stock, and varlouB other
securities. See advertisement.

FrjRCHGOTT, BENEDICT 4 Co. advertise for
this week a clearlng-ont sale of all their Dress
Goods. A reduction as never before has been
made in this department. Julys

FrjRCHGOTT, BENEDICT & Co. beg to call the
attention of the public to their this day's ad-1
vertlsement j al y 8

DRESS GOODS I DRESS GOODS !-Louis Cohen
à Co. beg leave to draw the attention of the
public to their Fresh Stock of Dress Goods,
Just received, comprising the latest novelties
and styles, and at prices fully twenty-five
per cent, below their cost of Importation. A
call ls respectfully solicited. Loins COHEN A
Co., No. 248 King street. may 1 tl

ENVELOPES, White or Buff, good quality 10c.
a package, or three packages for 25c. Hasel
street Bazaar and East Bay News Room.
febl9-m

FRENCH "PASSEPARTOUT" FRAMES for Card
Photographs, 25 cents each, at Soudert Gaile-
rles, No. 263 King street Junl7-lmo

FINE LEAD PENCILS, rubber-tipped, 46 cents
a dozen. HASEL STREET BAZAAR AND EAST
BAT NEWS ROOM. aprl6-tu

PICTURE FRAMES-Oval and Square; all
sizes. Cheap I Cheap ! HASEL ST. BAZAAR.
febl3-tu

CARD PHOTOGRAPHS beautifully colored for
25 cents each, at Souder's Galleries, No. 263
King street Junl7-lmo

CROQUET SEASON.-We are now furnishing
our customers with Croquet at $3 26. BASEL
STREET BAZAAR. apr27-stuth

YB THIRSTY MORTALS, ATTENTIONI-Gard¬
ner's celebrated Soda Water, at the East Bay
News Boom. Branch of the Hasel street es¬

tablishment. aprl6

COMMERCIAL NEWS.

.Utpart»,
NEW YORK-Per Behr Myrover-240,000 feet rail¬

road .ties.

Th« Charleston Cotton, Rice and Naval
Stores Marke.

OrnCl CHARLESTON NBWB, 1
MONDAY BVBNINO, Joly 16,1872. {

COTTON.-This market presented a dall charac¬
ter at easy rates. Sales abont 60 bales at 21c for
good ordinary and 23o 9 th for middling; say 6

at 19,12 at 20, ie at 21,14 at sn.
RICE.-There waa a moderate demand for this

grata at steady rates. Sales about 60 tierces of
clean Carolina, say 23 tierces at TC and as at 7 >*c
%l m. We quote common to fair at 7@7Xc;
gOOd 7Ji@8S'C
NAVAL STORES.-Receipts 2fi0 bbls spirits tur¬

pentine, 646 bbls rosin a ,d 19 bbls crude turpen¬
tine. Market generally quiet alnce Friday last,
with sales of about 400 bbls spirits turpén tino at
41®12o per gallon aa in packages. There was
some demand for rosina, with rather Armer rates
asked for high gradea and steady prices for
common qualities. Sales abont 1000 bbls of all
'qualities at $2 40 for strained and f2 60 for No l;
also loo bbls low pale at $4 f* bbL Crude tur¬

pentine may be quoted at $3 ic for virgin, $2 70
for yellow dip, and $180 for hard.
FBiiOHTB.-To Liverpool, by steam direct, nomi¬

nal on uplands, nominal on sea islands; via New
fork, xd on uplands,Xd on sea islands; by sall,
nominal on nplandB, on sea islands nominal.
To Havre-on uplands. Coastwise-to New yom

ny steam $2 on upland! and - on sea Islands;
tl 60 V tierce on rice; soo fl bbl on rosin;
Dy sall %o fi » on cotton; - fi tierce
on rice; Mo fl barrel on rosin; )8 | ll on

lamoer; tio fl Mon timber. To Boston, by sai:-

<0V)m on upland cotton; rosin esc; resawed
Btnff $10(910 60; phosphate $6@6 60. To Provi¬
dence, by sall $10 fl Mon boards,Ko fl J* oa

cotton; by steam ti fl bale on New York rates,
ro Philadelphia, by steam $2 fi on cotton;
ny Ball $8ft M on boards; $o 6o@io on timber; $8
ocr ton en clay, and $8at3 60 on phosphates. To

Beltimore, by steam KC * ns by sall, $6 60®7 fi
SC on boards; $8®8 60 on timber; $8 26 fl
ton on phosphate rook. Vessels are in de¬
mand by our merchants to take lumbar freights
from Georgetown, S. 0., Darlen and sauna River,
ila., and Jacksonville, Fla., to Northern ports,
ind $10312 fi U are the rates on lumber and
Marda.
EXCHANGE.-Sterling 60 day bills 24*.
DOKKsno EXCHANGE.-Tho banks pnrohase

sight checks on New York at par® X premium,
and sell at x@x premmlum. Outside they pur¬
chase at 1-16®H premium, and sell at 3-16g¡*
premium.
(lOLD-13©14._ _

markets by Telegraph.
MONET MARKETS.

LONDON, July 15.
Noon.-Consols P2>.'. Bonds 91 li.
Evening.-Consols closed at B2>¿. Bonds, sixty-

fives, Old, 92*. ._. .

FRANKFORT, Joly 10.
Noon.-Bonds flex. PARIS, July 16.
Noon.-Rentes 54f 65c.

NEW YORK, July 15.
Noon.-Fretihts steady. Stocks ciull. oold

strong at 14X« M«ney easy at 3. Exchange,
long 9%; short 10J Governments Arm and dull.
State bonds quiet.
Evening.-Freights qolet but firm. Money

very easy; closed ac sal on call. Exchange Arm¬
er; actual business waa at 109X- There waa

more demand Tor elgbt bills, chiefly In moderate
arnon nts. Gold opened atl4>i; aoid up to 14X;
closed Arm at H^aU?;. Loans were Arm at

2l>tf to 24 per cent, for carrying. Governments
opened strong: remained very Arm all day ; closed
strong; new Av.s i3#: eighty-one» 17X: Blxty-
twos Uii, Tennessees 74; new 74. VirginlaB 44;
new 60. Louisianas C6; new 69. Levee sixes 65;
eights 74. Alaoamas eights 84; Aves 60 Georgia
sixes 70; sevens 87. Sörth carolinas 82X; new
21. South carolinas 66; new 28JÍ.

COTTON MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL, July 15.

Noon.-Cotton opened qniet; uplands 10;,a,
Orleans 11 vi.
Later.-cotton quiet; sales 10,000 balea; specula¬

tion aud export 2100.
Evening.-Cotton closed unchanged.

NEW YORK, July 15.
Noon.-Cotton dall and lower; sales 721 bales;

uplands 24c, orleans 24Xc
Evening.-wotton nominally quiet; sales 1088

bales; uplands 23Xc, Orleans 24c. Sales cotton
iutarofl to-day 14,4uO bale«, as fullows: August,
22Xa22Xc; september, 2l>ia21%c; October, zoxa

soc,3í; November, i9Xai9Xc; December, I9#a
I9JÍO. BOSTON, Joly 16.
Cotton heavy; middlings 26c; net receipts 14a

bales;gross 176; Sales loo; mock 10,000.
PHILADELPHIA, Joly 16.

Cotton quiet; middlings 24î«'o.
BALTIMORE, Joly 16.

Cotton dull; middlings 24c; gross receipts 264
bales; sales 14; stock 1040.

NORFOLK, July 16.
Cotton dull; low middling 22>¿c; net receipts

261 bales; exports coastwise 72; stock 704.
WILMINGTON, Joly 15.

Colton quiet and nominal; mlddlldgs 24c; net
receipts fl bales; stock 740.

SAVANNAH, Jnly 16.
Cotton quiet and In light demand; middlings

23c: net receipts 17 bales; exports coastwise 68;
sales 2; stock 692.

AUGUSTA, July 16.
Cotton-middlings 23c; net receipts 48 bales;

sales 6.
MEMPHIS, July 16.

Cotton firmer; middlings 23Jía23Jíc; net re¬

ceipts 77 bales.
MOBILE, July 16.

Cotton nominal; middlings 22c; net reeeipts22
bales; stock 1684.

Nsw OBLEA ya, Jnly 16.
Cotton dall and nothing doing; mlddllnza 22%a

22>¿c; net receipts UQ bales; gross iso; eales 23;
stock 16,628. CALVESTON, July 16.
Cotton nominal; good ordinary 20;!¿ cts; stock

6361 bales.
PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

LIVERPOOL, Joly 16.
Noon.-Breadstuff's opened quiet.

Niw YORK, Joly is.
Noon.-Flour a shade Armer. Wheat ia2o bet-

ter. Corn a shade better. Pork steady at $13 70
13 eo. Lard quiet, new ateam 8>» afJi c, old 9 7-103
9>ic. Turpentine doll and heavy at 47a47>£c.
Boam quiet, $3a310 for strained.
Evening.-Flour, Southern moderately active

and a ahade firmer at $6 85a8 80; common to fair
extra $8 8&al2; good to choice do. Whiskey 9¿x.
Wheat a ahade firmer' for spring, closing very
quiet, advance In freights ls checklog export de¬
mand; winter wanted to go Sooth to mix with
new crop at 8a6c higher, $1 46al 93, and $160a
1S6. Winter red Western com opened higher,
but closed quiet at an advance. Freights check
export demand at 69a6i per steamers. Western
mixed pork quiet and in boyer's favor at $13 80.
Mess beef quiet at $7 60a9 60 for plain mess; $10al2
for extra do. Lard steady at 8Ka8#c. arpen-
pentme dnll and In buyer's- favor at 47*37¿¿c.
Roam quiet and weak at s3a310 for e trained.

BALTIMORE, Jnly 15.
Floar quiet and unchanged. Wheat firmer,

white choice $1 80al e.; fair to good choice $1 70a
1 76; choice amber $1 76al 80; good to prime red
$1 e&al 76; old Western and Pennsylvania red
$1 60al 64. Corn qnlet, white Sonthern 80a83c;
yellow Southern 63o; mixed Western nominal at
61S62C Oata firmer, mixed 40a4lc; white 43c;
Southern 40a46c. Rye doll, eoavoc. Provisions
veryatroog. Mesa pork.firm, $14. Bulk meata
firm, shoulders &^c; rib sides 7; bacon In good
Jobbing demand; shoulders «Kc; rib aides 8c;
clear rib Bidsa 8>¿c; hams very firm, iee for fine
sugar-cured. Lard firm, 9a9j¿c Western batter
quiet and steady; choice 17c. Whiskey doll and
nominal, 92c.

LOUISVILLE, July 16.
Extra family flour $6 60. oom 63c. Pork la

offered at $12 36 but no buyers; generally aaking
$12 60. Bacon In fair demand; clear sides 8Xa
8xe. Packed lard steady and unchanged;orders
fined at \c higher, u blskey firm at 87c.

CINCINNATI, July 15.
Flour steady at $7a7 26 for family. Corn firm

atcoaöic Pork advanced and In fair demand;
city held at $16; nominal at $12 5ual8. Lard dull
and lower; sommer 7\a7%c: kettle 7}¿c. Ba¬
con active and higher, and held at ¿xe for should¬
ers, 8c for clear rib and 8)¿c for clear sides.
Whiskey firm at 87c.

.ST. LOUIS, July 15.
Flour steady. Oom active and higher. Whis¬

key steady at 88c. Pork active and bisher at $13.
Bacon firm, with more bayera than sellers ; clear
aides held at 8»ic. Lard quiet at 8J£ for refined.

The New York Cotton. Market.
NEW YORK. July 12.

The Financial Chronicle saya: The market
daring the past week has experienced another
material decline, followed, however, by some re¬
action, which set m on Wednesday last. Our last
report waa brought down to Wednesday, Joly 3.
The Cotton Exchange waa then closed till Mon-
day, Jaly the 8th. In the meantime there was a
limited business on the street to supply the wanta
of spinners. When, however, the market reopen¬
ed on the 8th, quotations on the spot were re¬
duced Kc, and futures were XaKo per pound
lower, followed on Tuesday by a further decline
of Kc for spot cotton, and a greater decline for
futures. On Wednesday there was a very Irregu¬
lar market, quotatlona on the spot being further
reduced >¿c, making ljic in three days, bnt
futures became more active and buoyant, es
peciahy for the next crop, and on Thursday the
closing prices for October, November and Decem¬
ber were the highest ol the week.
This coarse or the market for the new crop may

be attributed to the reports or-damage to the
growlog crop by rains aod worms. Contracts
for i he present crop sympathised with this ad¬
vance, and gained further strength from the fact
that the market had been oversold, and the profits
from the decline were sufficient to Induce recent
sellers to cover their contracts. To-day at the
opening there was a farther recovery of Keon
cotton oa the spot, and about that amount m fu¬
ture delivery, summer months. This advance In
futnres was subsequently lost in great part, and
the entire marker, at the olose was weak and
nominal. The prices of furores lost reported
(basis low midd lingi were 23\ for August; 22 3-16
for September; 2011-16 for October; loj^c for No¬
vember; 19KC for December. The total sales of
thia description for tbe week were 109,600 bales.
For immealare delivery the total salis were

3800 bales, Including 104 bales for export, 3696 for
consomption, and none for speculation or transit.

Receipts per Railroad, Jaly in.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

32 bales cotton, 62 bales goods, 181 sacks flour,
422 sacks grain. To Railroad Agent, Pelzer, Rod¬
gers A co, E H Frost A co, O Follín A Sons, W O
Bee A co, O H Walter A co, H Bischoff A co, T P
Smith, W B Bmltn A co, W w smith, M Trlest, n
Bul wink le, J E Adger A co, J Campeen A co, and
J N Robson.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.
2 hales cottsu, 22 bbls erode and 107 bbls spir¬

its turpentine, 194 bbls roam, kegs nails, cars of
lumber, mdse, Ac. To Barden A Parker, Whllden
A Jones, Kinsman A Howell, c Llebenrood, R T
Waiker, Chapeau A co, Bollmann Bros, Stedens,
Werner A Docker, J E Adg«r A co, T J Wharton,
Mra J O Thompson, W E Bee A co, Fennlck A Tol¬
bert, Railroad Agent, and others.

JfOHT CALENDAR.
MOON'S PHASBS.

New Moon, 6th, 1 boar, 6 minutes, evening.
First Quarter, 18th. 2 honra, 29 minutes, evening.
Full Moon, suth. 9 hours, 34 minutes, morning,
fast Quarter, 27th, 2 hours, 0 minutes, morning.

Monday. 6.. 8
Tuesday.. C.. 4
Wednesday.. 6.. 6
Thursday.... 6.. 6
Friday. 6.. fl
Saturday.... 6.. 7
Sunday. 6.. 7

BUN
RISKS.

sra
SETS.

7.. 8
7.. 8
7.. 8
7.. 7
7.. 7
7.. 7
7.. 6

MOON
8. à S,

12..29
1.. 4
1..47
a..89
rises
7..43
6..33

HIGH
WATER.

2..14
3..11
4.. 7
6..21
e..22
7..22
8..25

MARINE NEWS.

CHARLESTON, Ö.C.JULY 16, 1872.

Lat 82 deg 48 min 88 seo. \ Lon 7»deg 67mm 27 sea

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Spanish mail steamship Saratoaga, Ochoa, New

York-left nth inst. To J A Enslow A co. Bound
to Havana and put in for fuel.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Sehr Lilly, Hoghes, New York-Roach A Monett.

SAILED SUNDAY.
Sehr W R Knighton, Enlghton, New York.

CLEARED FOR THIS PORT,
steamship Champion, Lockwood, at New York,

Jnly 13.
steamship Ooh* Stream. Hamer, at Philadel¬

phia, July 12.

MARINE NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
NEW YORK, July 16.

Arrived ont, steamship Hansa, Cambria and
Prussian.
Evening -Arrived out, Manhattan and Ohio.

MEMORANDA.
The steamship Georgia, at New York from this

port on the 13th Inst, reporta that on July ll, lat
34 35, spoke the Behr Myrover, from New York for
Charleston.
The sehr W R Enlghton, Kolgliton, from Old

Providence. Bah, for New York, which pat Into
this port with the captain sick, sailed for fier port
Of destination ou Sunday, 14th Inst.
The Behr Ridgewood. Henderson, for George¬

town and Port Bluff, S O, cleared at New York on
nth lost.
The sehr Sophie, Robertson, from Georgetown,

S O, arrived at Portland, Me, iota lost.

The sehr Dione, McDonald, for Boston, cleared
at Beaufort, S O, 8th inst.

LIST OF VESSELS
DP, OLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

LIVERPOOL.
The Annie, Davis, sailed.March 17
The Georgiana, Mann, sailed._.j nue 7
The Dake of Cornwall, Keaya, sailed.May 22
The Granton, Duke,np.jane 16

NEWPORT, INO.
The Essex, Smith, sailed.March 28

BRISTOL, ENO.
The Amazon, McDonald, up. ... May 14

CARDIFF.
Bi bark Architect, Doddridge, sailed.June 2

WEBT HARTLEPOOL, ENG.
The Pegaras, Christiansen, cleared.May is

BQNESS.
The Athene, sorensen, sailed.March 19

SWANSEA.
The-Brenton, Bich,Baned.March 20
The Bachelor, Tooter, sailed.March 26

BYE.
The Heinrich, Wufler, sailed.April 8

D O M"EST 1 0.
NEW YORK.

Br brig Jolla Llngley, Pratt, cleared.Julv 2
Brig Henry & Louise. Hand, cleared.Jane 28
SchrMyrover, Brown, up.June 17
Sehr Lilly, Hoghes, cleared.Jane 18
Sehr Florence Balley, Bailey, cleared.July S
Sehr Jonas smith Hodgkinson, up.*.July 4
Sehr Eothen. Brantberg, cleared.July 1
Sehr Roger Drury, Gage, up.....July. 4
Sehr Palma, Rankin,up.July s

PHILADELPHIA.

Sehr Caroline Yoong, Young, cleared....Jane 7
Sehr E R Rommell Ripley,up.July 1
Sehr Ann s Cannon, Cutten, cleared.July 8

BALTIMORE.

Brig Altavèla, Cousins,np.Jnne 8
Sohr J H Stickney, Collina, sailed.July 8
Sehr Lewis Ehrmann, Fooks, up.July 6

BOSTON.
Sehr J w spencer, Thomas, cleared.July 6

BANGOR, MS.
Sehr John A Frank, Mathews, cleared.... .June l
Sehr Dr Rogers, Allen, sailed..Jnly 1

BOCKPOBT, MK.
Sehr Frank A Emily, McCobb, sailed.June 19
Sehr Willie Luce, Talbot, up...-;.June 28

iiiomeo. "

LOGAN-HOWE.-On Monday, July 15, 1872, at
Cain Hoy, near Charleston, S. e., by the Rev. E.
C. Logan, DANIEL W. LOGAN, Esq., to Miss MATTIE
J. Bows, of Spartanburg, S. 0.
tg- Mobile rapers please copy. _^_

irunerol ffotiteg. jj
of Rev. PAUL TRAPIER are invited to attend his
Funeral Services at St. Michael's Church, THIS
AFTERNOON, at lialf-past 5 o'clock. J nlyie-l-

pw THE VESTRY AND WAEDENS OP
St. Michael's Church are requested to attend the
Funeral of the Rev. PAUL THAPI ER, D. D., at St.
Michael's church, THIS AFTERNOON, at hair-past 6
o'clock.

By order of the Chairman. Jnlyie

^STTHE VESTRY AND WARDENS
of St. Philip's Church are requested to attend the
Funeral Services oí the Rev. PAUL TRAPIER, Ü.
D. , at St. Michael's Church, THIS AFTERNOON, at

half-past 6 o'clock.
By order of the Chairman. joly ia

pa- THE WARDENS AND VESTRY OP
the Charch of the Holy Communion are requested
to attend the Fanerai Services of the late Rev.
PAUL TRAPI KR, D. D., at st. Michael's Church,
THIS AFTERNOON, at half-past 6 o'clock.
jnlyie t _..

pWTHE VESTRY AND WARDENS OF
Sr. Paul's Church are requested to attend the
Fnneral Services of the Rev. PAUL TRAPIER, D.
D., at St. Michael's Church, THIS AFTERNOON, at
half-papt 5 o'clock.
By order of the Chairman. julyio

pw THE VESTRYMEN AND WAR¬
DENS of Sc. Luke's Charch are requested to at¬
tend the Funeral Services of the late Rev. PAUL
TRAPIER, D. D., at St. Michael's Charch, THIS
AFTERNOON, at half-past 5 o'clock.

By order of the chairman. J ul y 16

pWTHE RELATIVES, FRIENDS AND
Acquaintances ot Mrs. MARY JAMIESON, and the
members of the Baptist Churches, are respectfully
Invited to attend her Fanerai Service«, at the

English Lutheran Church, corner or Archdale and
Clifford streets, THIS MORNING, at io o'clock.
joly16

©biinarrj.
~W13ALEY.-Departed this life, at hisplanta-
tlon, on John's island, July 7, 1872, WILLIAM
SMITH WHALBY, aged 75 yeaTs._ *

©ptical.

THE
ABUNDEL PEBBLE SPECTACLES

have tho power of
ARRESTING THE HEAT-RAYS

of solar or artificial light be/an they enter the eye
T/te Lenses ofike

'ARUNDEL PEBBLE SPECTACLES
ARK VIOLET TINTED,

TUT sn COXSTllUCTED THAT WHEN APPLIED TOTHF. EYE

APPEAR COLORLESS.
Thc weaker and higher numbers of the?

Arundel Pebble lenses
ARE THE SAMK TINT.

They are the Most Brilliant and Beautiful
Ever Invented.

-:o:-
MANUFACTURED BY

THE ARUNDEL PEBBLE SPECTACLE CO.}
No. 9 MAIDEN LANE, New York.

Factory: BIBJIINGHAM, England.
Jf^Fnr sate ONLY by houses that have our certificat*

of appointment.
CARRINGTON, THOMAS & CO.,

JEWELLER?,
SOLE AGENTS FOR CHARLESTON, S. 0.
Jun22-tnths

_______

Cigttra, Cobarra, &t.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING
CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE,

No. 310 KING STREET.
THREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO of all kinds.
PIPES of every quality.
Call and examine stock belore ouylng else

where
WILLIAM SCHRODER, Proprietor.
N.B.-The Wheel of Fortune constantly on

band. Invest 26 cents and try your luck.
mcU7-DC_wlyr

F
_Shipping._

OB BALTIMORE.

FREIGHTS.RECEIVED DAILY, AND THROUGH
BILLS LADINO ISSUED

TO

PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON,
THE CITIES OP THE NORTHWEST.

Tue Fine Steamship SEA GULL, Dutton, Com¬
mander, wilt sall for Baltimore, on SATURDAY,
20th Julv, at half-pafft 5 o'clock P. M.
49- Philadelphia Freights forwarded to that

city by railroad from Baltimore <.uOut addi-
tional insurance, and Consignees are allowed
ample time to sample and sell their Gooda from
the Railroad Depot la Philadelphia.

For Freight or Passage apply to
PAUL 0. TRENHOLM, Agent,

jnlyi6-6_NO. 3 Union Wharves.

JP OK NEW YO BK. > -

»KW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINK.

ESTABLISHED IMS.

The Superior First-class Sldewheei Steamship
CHAMPION, R. w. Lockwood, Commander, wm
Ball from Adger'a South Wharf on SATURDAY, the
20ihInstant, ar- 5 o'clock P. M., precisely.
49" The CHAMPION ls handsomely and com¬

fortably fitted np for passengers, and offers
great inducements to travellers going North.
49" Marine Insurance by this Une One-half

Per Cent.
49- Through Bills of Lading given on Cotton; to

Liverpool, Boston, Providence, and the New Eng¬
land manufacturing towns.

First-class passage $20, which Includes state¬
room and meals.
For Freight or Passage Engagements, apply to
Jnlyl6-6 JAMES ADOBR A oo., Agents.

PHILADELPHIA IRON STEAM
LINE.

THE FIRST-CLASS IRON SCREW STEAMSHIPS

GULF STREAM, Captain Hunter,
VIRGINIA, Captain Hinckley,

Are now regularly on the Line, insuring a first-
class sea connection between Philadelphia and
Charleston, and In alliance with Railroad Com¬
panies at both termini, afford rapid transportation
to and from all points in the Cotton States, and
to and from Cincinnati. St. Louis, Ohl cago and
the principal cities or the Northwest. Boston,
Providence and the Eastern Manufacturing cen¬
tres.
49- The GULF STREAM is appointed to sail

from Brown's Wharf on FRIDAY, 16th July, at 6
o'ciock P. M.
49*The VIRGINIA will follow.
For particulars or Freight arrangements, apply

co WM. A. COURTENAY. Union Wharves.
W. P. CLYDE A CO., General Agents, No. 13

South Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.
JolylS

F OR NEW YORK

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY ,17, AT 2
O'CLOCK P. M.

MEW IRON STEAM LINE-ESTABLISHED 1870.
:

7*.

STATE-BOOMS ALL ON DECK.

?3fc

The Splendid New Iron Sldewheel Steamship
SOUTH CAROLINA, Beckett, commander, wm
sall for New York on WBDNBSOAY. July 17th, at a
o'clock T. M.. from Pier No. 2, Union Wharves.
Through Bills of Lading to Liverpool and the

New England Clues as usual.
Insurance by steamers of this Line x percent.
For Freight or Passage Engagements, having

very fine Deok Stateroom accommodations, apply
to WAGNER, HUGER A CO., No. 28 Broad street,
or to, WM. A. COURTENAY, No. 1 Union Wharves.
Jalyll_,_
pACLFIO MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPTA

THROUGH LINE TO

CALIFORNIA. CHINA AND JAPAN.

FARES GREATLY REDUCED.

Steamers ot the above Une leave Pier,
No. 43. North River, foot or CanalL_
street, New York, at 12 o'clock noon, or the 16th
and 30th of every monta except when these
dates fall on Sunday, then the saturday preceding.

All departures connect at Panama with steam*
ers for Sonta Pacific and Central American ports.
Departure or 16th touches at Kingston, Jamaica«
For Japan and China, steamera leave San Fran¬
cisco fine or every month, except when lt falls on
sunday; then on the day preceding.
No California steamers touch at Havana, bat go

direct from New York to AsplnwalL
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult. «

Medicine and attendance tree.
For Passage Tickets or other Information apply

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the wharf
foot of Canal street, North River, New York.

luiy 29-1yr F. R. BABY. Agent.

.pOR LIVERPOOL, VIA QUEENSTOWN
CARRYING THE UNITED STATE.' aAILS.

THE LIVERPOOL AND GREAT WESTERN
STEAM COMPANY

Will dispatch one of their first-class, rmi power
Iron Sorew Steamships from

PIER NO. 48 N. R., EVERY WEDNESDAY,
Cabin Passage $80, gold.
Steerage Passage (Office No. 36 Broadway) $80,

currency.
For Freight or Cabin Passage, apply ta

WILLIAMS A GUION,
No. 88 WaU street, N. Y.

N. B.-Through Bills Lading to Liverpool issued
oy the Charleston and New York Steamers, which
make close connection with the above Une.
For particulars and rate of Freight apply to

JAMES ADGER A CO.,
WAGNER, HUGER A Cu.,

maya or WM. A. COURTENAY.

-pOR GEORGETOWN, S. C.

The Steamer EMILIE, Captain C.
C. White, wiu receive Freight THIS.
DAY, the 16th instant, at Commercial
leave aa above TO-NIGHT. at 9 o'clock.
For engagements, apply on board, or to

SHACKELFORD A KELLY, Agents,
Jolylfl-1* Southern Wharf.

Y0 R WEIGHT'S BLUFF,
AND INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS ON THE SAN-

TEE RIVER.

The Steamer MARION, Captain W.
F. Adair, la now receiving Freight^
at Accommodation Wharf, and will
TO-NIGHT, the lath lost.
Freight and-Wharfage prepaid.
For engagements apply to the Captain, on

board, or to
RAVENEL. HOLMES 4 CO.,

julyie-1
'

No. 177 East Bay.

w EEKLY LINE
. TO

SAVANNAH, GA.. BEAUFORT. PACIFIC AND.
CHISOLM'S LANDINGS.

The Steamer
PILOT BOY,

Captain W. T. MCNELTY,
WU1 receive Freight at Accommo- , ^TT^-'ih.x

tlon Wharf, every TUESDAY, andmSm^mmmtm
leave tor above polntB every WEDNESDAY MORN¬
ING, at 8 o'clock.
Freight received for points on Savannah River,

to be transferred to Steamer CLYDE, leaving Sa¬
vannah every THURSDAY.
consignments tu care of Agents will be forward¬

ed free or storage or commissions.
For engagements apply to

RAVENEL, HOLMES A CO.,
may2S-tu No. 177 East Bay.


